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: Chelsea Hardware Company
The Old Firm with a New Name

Everything in Hardware

<| Our stock is complete and we offer

you prompt and courteous service and

right prices on all purchases, whether

large or small.

<H You look at everything you buy, and

back of all is our guaranty of quality.

.4. b. li,4M. Pres. JJ. P. SiJifwiJwb, Vire Pres. X b. COif, Sec'y - WE are here to serve YOU - 
Better Value Less Money

•IJEST BY TEST'

Patent

S1.45
Per Sack

Bread Flour

$1.50
Per Sack

' Specifications-Six
The average owner is not interested in Specifications but we want

to call your attention to those bin features of Studebaker specifica-
tions which make the ear stand out as such exceptional value.

Genuine long-nrain hish-jiratle leather in the upholstering, the
same as you find in cars costing from $500.00 to $1000.00 more- a
reversible front seat, which can be adjusted backward or forward,
and reversed in an instant so the passenger may face the tonneau;
individual armchair auxiliary seats with plenty of room for the com-
fort of the passengers, and you ran fold them and slide them under
the tonneau seat, leaving the hack of the ear as free and unobstruct-
ed as tj.al of a five-paxseJwer car. with no ugly gash in the carpets or

recess in the hack of the front seat.

Big 50 II. I*, motor of wonderful elliciency and economy.

122 inches w heel base.

Plenty of room for seven passengers with the light weight and

economy of five passengers.

High grade appointments even to the tumbler type of Yale Igni-

tion Lock.

These are the features of the highest priced cars that you obtain

in the Studebaker car at the Studebaker price.

10-H. I*.. 7- Passenger 10 I K
aO-H. P.. 7-Passsenger SIX

/Vwyw (>. }k iVlr/oJ

$ 98a

1250

La VERNE E. READE, Agent
Service at New Crescent Garage, Chelsea

Agent for Mutual Automobile Insurance.

For neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing

try The Tribune— call us up.

DEATH OVERTAKES
SPEEDY MOTORCY LIST

Charles Foster Never Regained
Consciousness Following

Accident Sunday.

Charles Foster, 21 years of age,
suffered a fractured skull and minor
injuries Sunday afternoon about
1:45 o’clock when ho was thrown
from his motorcycle at South Main
and Pierce streets. He died Mon-
day morning about two o’clock,
never regaining consciousness.

The unfortunate young man was
riding at high speed, estimated by
some at t>0 miles per hour. As he
neared the intersection of Main and
Pierce streets he overtook an auto-
mobile and as he turned out to pass
it tiie rear wheel of his machine
skidded in a small patch of loose
gravel, throwing him to the roadbed
with terrible force, and fracturing
the base of his skull.

Jack Willis, station agent for the
l). J. C. railway, was passing at
the lime and hurried to the aid of
the injured man, who was bleeding
profusely from the mouth and ears.
Others were soon on the scene.
Mr. Willis pulled the motorcycle
away and Charles Ncuberger, Mrs.
Fred Hall and Mrs. Weinman lifted
Foster to the grass inside the curb.

Dr. J. T. Woods was called and
had Mr. Foster moved to Mrs.
Haab’s home, where the young
man’s wounds were dressed. It was^
apparent that Foster’s injuries
would result in death and in the
evening he was moved to the home
of ius cousin, Mrs. Guy ffufee of
Lima, where he died early Monday
morning.

Charles Gilbert Foster was born
in Ashtabula, Ohio, January 11,
IS!*!!, his parents being William and
Julia (Gilbert) Foster, ami was 21
years, seven months and 29 days of
age. His parents now reside in Mil-
waukee, but the deceased had made
his home in this vicinity for some
time past and during this summer
was employed by Archie Coe of
J-.VWJ.

IBs parents; two Bisters, Mrs.
Irven Knlmbach of Francisco and
Miss Emma Foster of Milwaukee;
and two brothers, Frank of Milwau-
kee and Elmer of Chelsea, are left
to mourn their loss.
Funeral arrangements have not

been completed.

CHELSEA BOY GETS
FINE PROMOTION

George Bacon is New Superintend-
ent of the Chicago Oil ice of

S. F. Bowser & Co.
George S. Bacon, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jabez Bacon of this place and
a former Chelsea boy, has just
been promoted to be superintendent
of the Chicago office of S. F. Bowser
A- Co., of Ft. Wayne, Indiana, when*
he had been employed in the gene-
ral otlices of the company for a
number of years.
The Chicago office of the Bowser

company is located in the Fisher
building and the office force in-
cludes fifteen people and several
traveling salesman. The company
manufactures a line of gasolene and
oil pumps, spray pumps and tanks
and has a big manufacturing plant
in Ft. Wayne. One of their leading
products is a line of gasolene curb
pumps.

DROP FORGINGS BY
SPKC1 \L MESSENGERS

Two Men Kept Busy Carrying Aero-
plane Parts From Pittsburg

to Chelsea Plant.

The Lewis Spring & Axle com-
pany has a contract for machining a
quantity of aeroplane parts for the
Curtiss company and recently de-
liveries were slow on account of
trouble in getting some drop forg-
ing from Pittsburg to Chelsea.
The Curtiss company speeded pro-

duction by placing two special mes-
sengers on the job, each of whom
made the round trip between the
drop forging plant in Pittsburg and
the plant in Chelsea every *18 hours.

Each messenger was able to carry
about eight of the forgings on each
trip.

Thus, daily deliveries of the aero-
plane parts were maintained, al-
though at considerable expense.

VILLAGE TAXES.
Village taxes can now be paid at

any time at my store on East Mid-
dle street.
88tf M. A. Shaver, Treasurer.

Tribune job printing pleases par-
ticular people.

IMS I’. DRAFT BOARD
CERTIFIES 73 MEN

Latest List of Drafted Men Makes
Total of 231 Selected From

Washtenaw County.

The county draft board has sent
notices to 73 more men selected by
the district hoard in Detroit for
military service, making a total of
234 whose names have been certifi-
ed by the district board- The list
was received by the Ann Arbor ofii-
cials Saturday and is as follows:
Emanuel G. Schiller, Dexter.
Harold E. Wisner, Ann Arbor.
Julius Jacob Gross, Chelsea.
Frank Earl Kenney, Detroit.
Fred Hesclschwerdt, Chelsea.
Oscar Herman Wahr, Grass Lake.
B. C. Styles, Ann Arbor.
Edward C. Pardon. Ann Arbor.
Oscar Vogel, Ann Arbor.
Gateno Mareheso, Ann Arbor.
Oscar Ernest Pardon, Ann Arbor.
Emmet M. Hankerd. Chelsea.
Harry E. Hatcher, Ann Arbor.
Ernest Wahr, Grass l^ike.
Guy Fosnight, Milan.
John C. Geniesse, Ann Arbor.
El froth George Johnson, Ann Ar-

bor.

Samuel Adams Keffogg. Ann .Ar-
bor.

Francis B. Vedder, Ann Arbor.
Gordon U. Avery, Aim Arbor.
James Albert Hughes. Detroit.
Luther F. Hagen, Ann Arbor.
Wm. Herman Wanseck. Ann Ar-

bor.

Ernie E. Montavon, Ypsilanti.
Paul 1. Clay, Ann Arbor.
Ortha E. Getts, Ann Arbor.
Wm. II. Hughes, Ann Arbor.
Henry F. Gaylord, Ann Arobr.
Clarence P*. Goshorn. Ann Arbor.
Mike Dubik. Willis.
William G. Kolb, Chelsea.
Win. W. Morton, Ann Arbor.
Clifford C. Reynolds, Ypsilanti.
R'rn. ( Yrris. fimnmn, Ann Artur.
Thurlow E. Sanford, Milan.
Mark J. Bell, Pinckney.
Victor E. Kingsley, Ann Arbor.
Harold Russel Palmer, Ypsilanti.
Ray Albert Yocum, Stockbridge.
Wm. Fred Robb, Ann Arbor.
David Neal Gardner, Ypsilanti.
Horace Bacon, Ann Arbor.
Charles F. Russell, Ann Arbor.
Claude C. Schaffer. Ann Arbor.
John H. Monahan. Ann Arbor.
Oscar Weinmann. Ann Arbor.
Ethol Fred Nordman, Ann Arbor.
Raymond B. Way, Clinton.
Samuel W McAllister. Ann Ar-

bor.
Timothy O’Leary, Ann Arbor.
Jerome M. Kersey. YpsHanti.
Adolph H. Schneeberger, Ann Ar-

bor.
Albert G. Herman, Manchester.
William G. Seabury. Ann Arbor.
Harold C. Schoen. Dexter.
Harry B. Hoey, Dexter.
Edwin R. Allmondinger, Ann Ar-

bor.

James Van Houten, Manchester.
Walter A. Stollsteimer, Ann Ar-

bor.

Robert Granville, Ann Arbor.
James. Lahey, Chelsea.
Bernard E. Harkins. Ann Arbor.
Jeff I). King, Saline.
A Hie E. Reason, Dexter.
Henry O. Dietetic. Ann Arbor.
Fred Ixirkin Faster. Ann Arbor.
Henry C. Willshcr, Ann Arbor.
A. C. Gilchrist, Ann Arbor.
John Welly, Sebewaing.
Oscar J. Holland, Dexter.
Theodore Schmidt, Ann Arbor.
Albert W. Hoiraerdinger, Ann Ar-

bor.

Alfred E. Staeb, Ann Arbor.
Following is a list of those dis-

charged by the district board at De-
troit:

Frederick W. Root.
Howard Joseph Chambers.
Orric Carl Woclfer.
William L. Hankerd.
Henry H. Navroth.
Herman F. Landwehr.
Carl E. Kehbcrg.
Martin Schlenker.

NORTH LAKE
H. Grabowski of Detroit visited

his friend, John Strelic, the first of
last week.

Miss Clara Fuller visited her. par-
ents, Mr. ami Mrs. Geo. Fuller, Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. Frasier and Wm. Birch at-
tended the State fair in Detroit the

first of the week.

Arcelia Hopkins and son l-ce. and
Emory Rcude were callers at Geo.
Fuller’s, Wednesday.

Mrs. Woodmansee and son called
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. P.
Noah, Friday evening.

A number from this vicinity at-
tended the Dexter picnic Monday.

Mrs. Wm. Birch visited at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Knoll, Wednesday.

Mrs. Deisenroth and daughter,
Irene, and Mrs. James Hankerd and
daughter Johanna were Ann Arbor
i is i tors Th ursdsy.
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Total 125 People Were Present J E

and Permanent Organization E
Was Effected. jE

In spite of cold and rather for- 1 r:

bidding weather, about 125 people s
attended the first Chelsea- Detroit j E
day, Sunday, at Belle Isle park, De- J =
troiL

Many former Chelsea people, now i

residents of Detroit, were present)
and a number from Chelsea attend-
ed. Many more planned to go, but
the unfavorable weather kept them
at home. Among those from Chel-
sea who did attend were: Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Steger and family and
Mrs. Mina Defendorf; Mr. and Mrs.
B. B. TurnBull, George TurnBull,
Miss Esther Chandler and Miss
Florence TurnBull; Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Chandler, Mr. and Mrs. William
Campbell and A. E. Winans.
Several brief speeches were made,

and a number uf races and contests
furnished amusement for the young-
er folks. It was decided to hold the
second Chelsea- Detroit day the sec-
ond Sunday in August, 1918. Officers
were elected as follows: President,
Tom Hughes; secretary, E. E.
Winans.

.MORE RED CROSS
WORK ERS NEEDED

Class of 1920 Chelsea High School
Contributes Ten Dollars.

The Red Cross gratefully acknow-
ledges the receipt of $10 from the
class of 1920 of the Chelsea high
school. Recent new members are:
Mrs. Addle Martin, Mrs. Alice Roe-
del, Miss Minnie Allen, Miss Mar-
garet Eppler, Mrs. Frank Hall, Mrs.
Schuyler Foster.

More workers are needed at Red
Cross headquarters, Maccabee hall,
from two until 'five on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday after-
noons. There is work for every
woman who can sew or knit. Show
your patriotism by coming and
doing your bit.

Our Financial Responsibility
The Capital of the Kempt' Commercial & Savings
Batik is $'10,000.00.

It has a surplus of $60,000.00. It has Total lie-
sources of $N00, 000.00.

When you keep your money here you know that
you have back of you these Resources.

To Safety we add Service and if both Safety and
Service appeal to you may we have your ac-
count?

CHELSEA - - - MICHIGAN |
^iniiiiimminimmiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiinimiiniiiiimiiimmiiimimmiiiir:

WANTED, FDD SALE. TO DENT

_ , R. t
for tlritt insertion. 21 c**nta per line for each ftil-
ditinnat consecutive insertion. Minimum chari:c
for tint insertion. K> cent*. Special rate, Stines
or less. 3 consecutive times. 25 cents.

FOR SALE
months old.

Bull dog,
Adam Traub.

seven
its

FOR SALE— Pure bred White Rock
year-old hens and spring chickens.
C. W. Saunders, Chelsea. It2

GIRL WANTED— To tend candy
counter and assist at soda fount-
ain. Sugar Bowl, phone 38, Chel-sea. 1 13

111 CKI EBERRIES Wo pax cad
for good berries for the Detroit
market H. O. Knickerbocker,
phone 249. Chelsea. 113

FOR SALE Small cook stove.
Miss Trcssa Winters, Chelsea,Mich. HI

COOK — Stoutly work for good cook.
Crescent hotel, Chelsea, phone 75.

104t3

FOR SALE- Peninsular base burn- j

or coal stove. Call at 329 Park St..|Chelsea. 10U3 j

FILLING DIRT About fifty yards
good top soil may be had free if
you haul it away. A. G. Hinde-
lang, phone GG, Chelsea. 10313

LAUNDRY— Agent tor White Swan
laundry of Ann Arbor. Packages)
culled for and delivered promptly.
I cave
or with me. James Blackburn,Chelsea. 103t3

FOR SALE — Modern residence.
South and Grant streets. William
Fahrner, Chelsea. lOltf

FOR RENT — Office room, second
floor Kempf bank block. Kempf
Com. & Sav. Bank. 04tf

FOR SALE — Three horsepower gas-
oline engine, suitable power for
small workshop. Was in regular
daily use in Tribune office until
displaced by electric motors. Only
$20 cash if sold before September
15th. Tribune, phone 190-W, Chel-sea. IQOtf

FOR SALE — Schebler, Model "H,”
motorcycle carburetor; Indian
motorcycle carburetor; two sec-
ond-hand motorcycle casings, 28x
2,2. Ford Axtcll, Chelsea. 92tf

FOR SALE — Eight room modern
residence. 519 McKinley St. Phone
42 for particulars. Gltf.

GALE PLOWS
Buy the Gale Foot-lift Sulky Plow to do the hard, dry fall

plowing. It will do a 1 fetter job, make a better seed bed, and
you more profit from a better crop. Your neighbor has one; ask
him about it.

NEW IDEA SPREADERS
A few New Ideas left before the advance in price. Buy now.

It will save you dollars. A New Idea used to top dress that
wheat ground this fall will pay bigger dividends than any other
method you cafi employ. Be sure and see the Improved New
Idea. A better machine than ever before.

ONTARIO DRILLS
The lightest draft, most perfectly balanced and durable drill

built. We have them in plain or fertilizer-body Disc, Pin hot*
or Spring hoe.

A few of these drills at the old prices. Buy them now and
save money.

Phone 66-W HINDELANG & EAHRNER Chelsea

We Work Wonders
With Old Cars

mL MME TOT
•OLD AUTO-
-LIKE NELL*

m

BRIGHTON - Frank Milett. 27
years obi, of Genoa township, Liv-
ingston county, iit‘‘‘l Monday night.
Milett, who disappeared August 6 WANTED— People
when he was called to take an exam-
ination by the draft board at How
ell, was found Sunday in a critical
condition in a hay stack near \V eb-
berville. It is said that his mind
became blank and that he wandered
about the country.

BUILDING CONTRACTOR —
Houses, barns; estimates furnish-
ed. Inquire W. C., Tribune office.

97tf

in this vicinity
who have any legal pYinting re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necesary to ask the probate
judge to semi them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

He Make Them SPICK
AND SPAN.

Repairs >Quickly Attended to.

Tires. All Kinds of Tools and
•tj -o <3 *a Accessories o p* > o

Gasoline That Is Right

In Quality and Price.

Crescent Garage
A. R. GRANT - - - Proprietor.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time i

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. in. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. in. and every

two hours to 7:11 p. m.
For Lansing 9:11 a. m.

Express Cars
Eustbound — 7:34 a. in. and every

two hours to 5:34 p. no.
Westbound — 10:20 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

Local Cars

Eostbound — 6:30 p. m„ 8:30 p. m.
and 10:16 p. m. For ypsilanti only,

Westbound — 6:30 a. m., 8:20 a. m.
10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. m.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Northville.

-Shoes and Repairing-
We have a lino of good Work Shoes
from $2.50 to $4.00. All leathers.
Shoe repairing a specialty. The

-best oak leather used ------

C. SCHMID & SON, West Middle Street

But an advertisement in
this paper talk* to the
whole community.

Catch the Idea f



Noxious GrowthsNATIONAL Gi!A!D

ON WAV TO SOUTH

flR6T MEN TO LEAVE STATE
MOBILIZATION CAMP GET

HOUSING SENDOFF.

TIME OF DEPARTURE CENSORED

Expected That Entire Camp Will Be
On Way to Southern Training

Camp Before Next Monday.

Mobilisation Camp. (JrayHiiR, Mi'll.
To ihf tunft of "Should Auld Ac-

qnafnUtnce lit* Forgot, ” coniinK from a
doi'-n volor*-, the owners of which
dangled thdr feet from an army truck J
wlndlat: A’x *».vy t/»rar/) lJ//> railroad
etalion here, hoadrjuartora detachment,
IS'roen and two olflcerR, headed by Ma-
jor Edgar H. Camj»hcll, left camp
Saturday for Waco, Tex.

First to leave fur the southern train-
ing grounds, the headquarters men got
u musing sendoff. This was due par-
tially to the fact that before they left
a, message was received from the cen-
tral department ordering the Thirty
second infantry, the cavalry and the j --
i-iRni.J r«rp> to prepare to leave also. j ARMy CHIEF SAYS FOUR MONTHS’
Time of departure of the Thirty s.-c- j TI}.IM1.ir e,,pp,riFNT

c.r.d and other Outfits Is censored, but >
the best gur * war that th» railroad FOR DRAFT ARMY.
f/j/jSj.o&S'JO] wojjW be j'piidy nbout nibl* , — —

a!"! ship Shortage big problem
bulame cqjjipany and the field hoapj- — -----
till v,iji depart from tlrayling at tho 1

end of tho week or the first of the next i

week.
Captain ii J. RaskervHle, of the ;

First Michigan Ambulance company, j

hop. received orders^to proceed to an ;

Atlantic coast camp on the next leg I

of the trip to France.. This ambulance i

company Is lo represent Michigan in
the "rainbow division ”

EARLY SERVICE IN

FRANCE PROSPECT

General Crozier States British Have

Cut Down Tralnlnfl Period At
Home to 3 or 4 Months.

* Germans Make Aerial* Attack On American* Hospital in France

* London— Reuters correspondent
* at British headquarters In Franco
 telegraphs that the Germans have
* made an aerial attack on the. Am-
* erienn hospitals occupied by St.
* Louis and Harvard contingoiits,
* situated in a coast village, killing
one officer of the Amen'can army

* medical corps and wounding three
 others severely.
* Two others of th»« rank and file
were killed and sixteen wounded,

* five of the latter being Americans.

SWEDEN SECRETLY

SERVING GERMANY

CODE MESSAGES SENT GIVING
INFORMATION ON SAILING

OF VESSELS.

DISCLOSURE MAY CAUSE BREAK

Argentine, From Where Dispatches
Were Sent, Aroused Over

Neutrality Breach.

Washington -Copies of three brief
dispatches, made public by the atote
.department revealed another case of
sinister German diplomacy, ihis time
directed against Argentina and involv-
Jwg the .Swedish Jon-iffX) oJMre Jn an ap-
parent grave breach of neutrality and
diplomatic propriety.
They were messages to Berlin from

Count Luxburg. the German charge at
Buenos Aires, forwarded by the Swed-
ish legation there as its own communi-
cations. Besides advising that no con-
cessions he granted Argentina In the
submarine controversy, they suggested
that the South American country's
ships he sunk "without le/cving any
trace” and gave information as to the
sailing and positions of certain vessels.
The department's announcement

was sent to the Argentine embassy
arid the Swedish legation hero at the
same
There was no explanation as to how
the messages came into the hands of

j the United States nor discussion as tc
| v;hnt may be the result

MEANS END OF ARMY MULE

Oscoda U. W. .Unison, of Buffalo,
and Edward Knutncr, of Detroit, who
arrived here in a Curtiss tri-plane,
made the trip from Detroit to Harbor
Beach In two hours, 36 minutes, and
U Oscoda in three hours. They were
making a trip from Buffalo to Muske-
gon.

Grand Rapids Declaring that she
pounded a man until he was uncon-
scious, Under Sheriff Jackson
swore to a warrant t" the ar-
rest of Mrs. William Kullmckus. of
Cascade township. Klaus Mulder. 70
years old, a neighbor, was the victim.
Mulder was watching cows on the
roadside, he told the officer, when .Mrs.
Kulbackus in a rage ordered him
away. She knocked him down, he
says, and continued to beat him.

Jacksou — Pathfinders' Inside club
No. 3 has been organized in the state
prison. The club was made possible
by Capt. I 'rice I*. DIsque, warden, who
told prisoners he will give the organi-
zation every encouragement, although
he wants it to be conducled entirely
by members. The Pathfinders’ club
originated In Detroit, where it has con-
ducted for the last two years a free
class on character building. The club
takes up tho study of the psychology
of master minds.

Grayling- Arthur McIntyre and Ban-

ti'me'it'w-as dTcY.ToThc public. ( t“»» largess. Crawford county sfi'rst
contribution to new national nriny,
were given a great, sendofl by citizens
of Grayling. Each of the young men
was given a $50 gold piece by the
crowd present; besides Rasmus Han-
son gave each one his chock for $50.
They were escorted to the. station by

Washington American troops arc to
he transported to Franco just as fast j —
as boats can bo supplied to carry them. Hoover Say* Government Has
Brig-Gen William Crozier. Chief Power to Set Cost,
ordnance of Die army, indicated In his i -

Public Thorouqldy Aroused.

| Buenos Aires Public indignation is
MEAT PRICES NOT TO BE FIXED at fever heat in the crisis that has | Grayling citizens and about "O school
IY1LHI rmUL5 INUI IU DL r'ACU ! n{; ̂  wj!|, Swful(.n und children headed by tho Grayhng band.

Germany following tho American state | McIntyre was a student at the M. A.
i department’s revelation of German C. and Burgess was a meat cutter,
j Charge Count Luxburg's ac tivities Ithaca Chauneoy Deming Searl, of

testimony before the committee on ap j Washington. Price-fixing for meat I here.

NO MORE WHISKY CAN BE MADE

Distillery Businetc Dead for Period of
War.

W. siilmUm. - The death knoll of the
•’.•itillery t‘ti*inct'K for the period <>f the
war sounded Saturday night, as the
t our of 11 "truck. At that moment
prnrisiODS o
hlbiting D><
for be v crag
live.

propriations respecting the $5,000,000,- und dairy products has no place in the
Except for a handful of pro German

000 urgenj. deficiency bill. •ut 'a food control plana. Herb ia,ltl ultra-conservative papers, the Ar-

Falrfield, father of Judge Kelly S.
Searl. of this village, is dead. He was
S5 years old and had lived in Mich!-

to ......... ... rig belonging ti Charles Presto;.,
who has only o:>e arm, and whoso

u declaration of a state of war, follow-
ing the example of the United States.

in thl. eimnlry, w„h . ...... ............ I mliilstlwCtotl b* n.. nVXT'
in France, is regarded as suf Meat Prices Will Be High.

arms or ammunition equipment for the Not only would It be inadvisable
troops to be sent abroad. ; institute price-fixing in these indus-
Second, that four months’ training ] tries, he declared.

course

the food control act, pro- j flcieot to fit the greenest- men for the! As ̂  ^ lljpre a heavy demand
manufacture of whisky i firing line, and drafted men will tie

became eflcc- sent as rapidly as possible after the
! militia units.

purfu

Ri ixirtr reaching Washington are Third, that th*-rr- i a sliortagi of
that most of the 600 distilleries of the j transportation facilities that now
country will shut down entirely. A j promises to delay sending troops to
fc-Vr will continue In operation for tho j Europe after they are ready tor ser-
mauufacture Of ah ohol for mechanical | vice

purpoaes

D ftitier* Rtndy to Quit.

Big dirttib-Tf- appear ready to quit
for all time. The food control act re-
m&inr in efTect only during the war.
Aftera ord, providing national prohibi-
tion doer not become a reality In the
meantime, lb* distillers may reopen |

their plants But it is doubtful if they !

will rh-k new jnveatmenta in an enter- ;

prise that may come under the govern- i
mental ban at any moment. It will be ;

up to th< brewers to tight the battle !

ugainst prohibition alone henceforth.
ffy ))>f' )imr the war Jr over, it is ex- t':

peeled that moot *if the dlstlUerles will I

be converted Into factories for the !

manufacture of other products. About |

y not* distillery c-mployea arc affected.

Large Supply On Hand.
The government loses an annual

revenue of more than $150,000,600 by .

the banlahment of the distilleries To j

offset thK it is a suer ted enough food- j

 Inf? will be diverted annually to oth- j

»„ a-. ,, to feed 3,voo,i)in) persons.
Th> food control act does not pro- j

mbit the sab of whisky, but only the

for meat, with a decreased produc
Don, Mr. Hoover said, meat prices will
continue to soar. The hope of the

! food administration is that it can
stabilize quotations and thus eliminate

i speculation.

“J atnnoi .V.*.'/ ic !}»re !s .t pa/f.itf-a
for a situation of this kind," said Mr.

Our problem is to increase
; production. The best we may expect
is a slow development towards the

to Berlin by
the German charge through the Swed-
ish legation ut Buenos Aires.

HOUSE VOTES LARGE WAR CREDIT

Authorizes Issuing of $11,538,945,460
in Bonds — New Lean for Allies.

General t.rozier in the enure of h|!i Hoover. "Our problem la to increase Washington. The great war credits
testimony made the followirg production. The best we may expert bill, authorising $11, 638, 945,460 in
ment In regard to the length of time js K|ow di-vt‘Iopmeni towards the j bonds and certificates, passed the
for training the ney army. 'V c have e]1(]H W|j Urastic control of pack- house unanimously,
been informed recently that the period jMg plants, with government operation i Administration leaders plan to push
<,f training at home which hat been ̂  ill(, rn;it|v(> will nol work. We
B.und desirable for English troops, can adro,ni8l,.r r<l0d COI„rol only
now that they ran gel training i» t,irfjllt.h lhe cooperation of all lu
France, has been much curtailed and U;n.s|; (.om.crn,.d.

Price-fixing Is Failure.

‘"I here is no power in the food bill
to fix prices and vve
that power. Everywhere In Europe
price-fixing that is the naming of
maximum prices han failed.

thv

takes no longer than three or four,
months. In some cases It has been
cut down to not more than half that !

time.”

the bill through Die senate
earliest possible date.

The bill authorizes the issuance of
$7,538,945,460 worth of convertible
four per cent bonds, subject to super
taxes and war profits taxes, to ter

never havt- asked ll‘" of He,'r'-;
tary of the treasury. Of this total
$4,000.0^0,000 is lor a new Allied i

,  > Joan; $3,000^000,000 is to take over a i

Adopt Resolutions Pied„i„a Aid- .S, t ^
Ask Contcription of Wealth. 0lir duty to purchase 30 per cent -il

the crop for export. Wo iiad the
Minneapolis -The American Alliance wheat committee name a price nr a

for Labor and Democracy, organized guarantee to producers and to stoj)
three weeks ago with President Wil- ; speculation.

son's stamp of approval, concluded its "The meat situation Ik such that a
big loyally conference here with the higb price to producers Is guaranteed
election of officers and the adoption of |„r many years.”
a sharp declaration of principles. ---------- •uJS tz "i: MALONE quits customs office

rmnufacture an«Y Importation. A large double purpose In tn-UHhlng of dlHloy- D . . _..
tpianiitv of whisky is on hand and un- | uUy and the solidifying of labor in the Give* As Reason Presidents Failure
I. ., tin , uvernm. nf eommunueorK for «v»r A/r tkwoew. etected :>-> il.- Jea«J- •" Indorse Suffrape.
us. in the manufacture of munitions ; *r SamneuF Gompers. prenident of tbe

American Federation of Labor. | WafihinKtOD Dudley b ield Malone,
The outstanding provisions in the customs collector at New York, ten-

declaration or principles include: dered his resignation to President
Solidification of labor behind the Wilson in protest against the failuregovernment. of the president to advocate passage
Consc.-iption of wealth us well as of of the federal suffrage amendment and

because he permitted the imprison-
on Incomes, excess ment of women who have been picket-

. profits aiiil land values. lug the White House. Mr. Malone, as
! Action against speculative Interests counsel, defended the first of Die uilll-
! which enhance prices of necessaries of tants arraigned in police court here.
i ]jf„ In his letter of resignation, he stated

Insurance for soldiers and sailors. that he had promised Die women of
; Equal suffrage. the suffrage stdtes he would exert all
\ jDdorifuuenf at President Wilson’s his energy to have the National Bern-
i derision not to permit the war to ho erratic administration indorse Slif-
mad.* an excuse for lowering labor frage by constitutional amendment. ; natlng dry rooms, whore the primer... . till .1 rds He foil obliged to resign and devote caps for three and six-inch shells and

.< an m .. >• rui. ..m i» .* nuclHration that wage earners must himself to redeeming that promise, he | small arms cartridges are dried. The
: have a voice in determining conditions said. ! building had its walls packed with

nmuet. until a r, s cur- n t.lv e\- under which they give service, must In quitting the’offlp** at collector of | cinders and every precaution was ta-
friri.te.i them and carried then, ashore ’ *)<5 represented in councils conducting the port of New York. Mr. Malone ken to prevent accidents,

the war and ut peace negotiations. leaves one of the best paid places In 1

"The overshadowing issue." the the government service.

under HUthurity given by tho food con- j
trol ad. It will b«- a long time before j
the supply runs out.

Oth- estiinati- Ik that the stock now j

H! hand will lad for two years. The ;

whisk) drinking public will he aide to !

appease Its thirst for that time si- j

though prices will hoar as the supply I
dlmlni*bf8

LIVE AFTER 1,000 FOOT FALL

men.
Heavy taxes

1 wo Airmen Take Long Drop Into
Ocean When Motor StitHf.

$538,945,460 to he used for converting
certain outstanding bonds, including
the Danish West Indies, Alaskan rail
way, Panama canal, und naval con-

I st ruction issues.
Issuance also I; authorized of wot

more than $2, 000, 000.000 worth each
of certificates of indebtedness and war
savings certificates, to run not more
than one year and five years, respec-
tively, at rates of Interest to he fixed
by the secretary of the treasury to the
same taxes as the bonds.

ARSENAL BLAST KILLS TWO

Fatal Accident in Shell Plant — Score

Injured.

Philadelphia- Two workmen were
killed ami more than a score of per-
sons were injured In an explosion at
the Ernnkford arsenal in this city
early Saturday.
According to workers, the explosion

was accidental, there being nothing
to indicate that it was caused by an
outside agency.
The explosion occurred in one of

three small buildings known as deto

lamp. Beach. L. 1 Dropping 11,000

hero, .Sunday afternoon, two men es-
aped death. They were tangled In

In a boat towing tho wrecked hydro-plane. , ,

The aviator* were William I. Bon- i ‘’«‘'l«ratlon says, "is preservation of
ney, member of the aerial coast guard
patrol or Newark. N. J., and Austin
Schueht wanger, of New York Both
were Injured, Schuchtw anger serious-
ly.

Guard Face*. Death Penalty.
Mobilization Camp, Grayling 'After

democracy. Either democracy will « n Strangled to Death By Chain,
dure and men will he free or autoc- Port Sanilac Percy Laming. IT*
racy w ill triumph and the race will be years old, wan strangled to death by a
enslaved. To compromise now would chain when h< jumped from a loft In a
he to sow seed for u bloodier war.” sited.

Yeggs Rob Mattawan Postofficc.
Kalamazoo Yeggmen broke open

I Ives 75 Years in County.

Cflid water -Mrs. Mary A. Searing. 97

Fire followed the explosion and j

spread to several other small hulidlngH
known as the artillery assembly unit. ;
In these there Wore inree and six-inch '

shells, but prompt work of arsenal em- I

ployes and city firemen saved the. :

buildings and their contents from de-
struction._ _ _____ j

Women's Relief Hold Meet.
Pontiac The Ural district of MB hi

Of failure to register for the ai,<l escaped In an automobile, with ?!.- 75 years, is dead.
000 In money, stamps, and postal or-
ders.

having been arrest

u. chart
r elective draft. HIM Kt. f lair, a private
in Fompanv of the Thirty first,
fates the death penalty on a charge of
desertion from the United States
uraty. St Clair, B Is contended, fulled

l-'-ic P i on Bnfe of the Mattawan pmitolilce yearrt old, a re •idont of Branch county , 8®n women s relief corps held a 2-day

Boy Missing Two Months.
Bay City A reward of $100 has

Skidding Ante Hurts Six.
BXrnnaba MIbh Mary Sehram, of

Gladstone, was xenorndy injured, and
five others were badly shaken up.

convention
13.

in Pontiac September 12

lo i-opoi. to h.- company thi.( summer ' been offen d for infonnation which will when ivn uutoiuobik* driven by Edwin
it .<4 t. fv t* al 1 1\ <* « , f - 9 i . .1 x-

* hen Pn aldent Wilann called the
ruard Into the United States army. St.
Chilr’* care Is the fit ft of Its kind to
coni*, uuder Michigan Jurisdli-tiou.

! lead to the finding of Charlcfl Gaud- i;rnV;n of this city overturned five
read. 16 years old. who lelt home two miU.rt norlh of Menominee. The car
mouths ag«‘ after accidentally shro»- ̂ktdded in,0 a di'xh partially filled
log » plajaiatt In the leg tjtb <u*.cr.

Works Every Day For 33 Years.
Gadillac Thirty three years a rail-

road watchman for the Grand Rapids
iV Indiana railroad without a single
day of! duty is the* record of Andrew
Fredell. of litiu city. Thl* was learned
When the old watchman failed to ap

j pear at his post because Of alckueta.

Grand Rapids Grand Rapids is to
J get thr- Flottrop Manufacturing com-
pany. of Chicago, which has a large

! government contract for propellers for
i army aircraft. B is expected opera
j tlons will begin in 30 days and that
| loo propellers will he the daily out-
! put.

Battle Creek Thomas It. Fuller Jr.,
classified advertising manager of the
Moon-Journal, was forced to go lo De-
troit to report to the local draft hoard
to he sent back here with the first
new army increment, although he
was only five miles from Camp Cus-
ter.

Lansing Henry Schumann-Heink,
son of the priina donna, who received
his discharge from the Michigan mili-
tia In 1916, wired Col. J S. Bersey, ad-
jutant-general, for a certificate of dis-
charge which he must show California
officials before permitted to enlist in
ttuf oarjtl mJ/itJa at li.'.i! slate.

Port Huron "To get coal to small
localities of the state is the aim of
tho committee," said Henry McMorran,
head of the committee appointed by
Governor Sleeper to probe the coal
situation in Michigan. .McMorran
further said that the committee was
not going to investigate prices of coal,
but to probe supply and see that Mich-
igan lias sufficient fuel to meet de-
mands. "We have nothing to do with
the prices," he said.

Grand Rapids With a four per cent
reduction in the basic rate (or freight
from points in western Michigan vir-
tually assured, shippers of that sec-
tion will save thousands of dollars an-
nually under the new rule, 'lhe !i2
per cent zone will reach from Muske-
gon. Greenville and Alma on the north.
Lake Michigan on the west to St.
Johns and Battle Creek on Du- east
and into Indiana south of Elkhart and
South Bend on the south. Commer-
cial organizations, who claimed the
prevailing rates were discriminatory,
believe that they have won in their
contest with tho interstate commerce
commission.

Flint Flint men selected for the
national army marched in the Libor
day parade.
Farmington Two Detroit men,

Mike Btanslowski, 35 years old, and
Alec Ostrowski. 30 years old. were
killed when an automobile they were
driving skidded from the road and
crashed into a ditch.
Grand Haven- William Beattie of

'his city is among those on the Cana-
dian casualty list. It was poisoned
by German gas.
Manistlquc The bodies of John

Barr, of M.mistique. and Herman Pe-
trusch, of Detroit. Who were washed
olf t he breakwater, have been recov-
ered.

Detroit Edwin A. Gorcnflo, 32 years
old. was almost instantly killed, and
John Koenig, of the Peter Koenig Coal

j company, was seriously injured when
their automobile upset in a ditch near
Petersburg, a short distance from Mon-
roe.

New Era Canning operations, wltli
bumper yields in peaches, plums and
apples in this part of Du* state, are
now being conducted here on a bigger
scale titan ever before, with scores of
men and women coming to this town
from neighboring idaiea to aid in ths
wot k

Mechanical Substitute, It Is Said, Will
Do Away With Need for the

Animal’s Services.

It Ims been said <>f Die army mule
that ho absorbed more fend, endured j

more blows, stood for more* profunlty
and performed more work than any
other creature that ever eunn* In con-

tact with man.
Now if we are to believe certain ru

ni'irs in the newspapers, the time Is sit i
band when there Isn't going to he any j

army mule. He Isn't even to lo* taken
into the military service to maintain
si tradition, to provide veterans with
stories or to develop the sir! of cuss
lug. If our troops, like Uncle Toby's
comrades, -wear terribly in Flanders
it will not he hecauKo of -tin- long-cured,
long-legged, sure-shot kicker who. in
previous wars, lias worn men's tein
pens to a frazzle. It will have to he
something else.
The substitute for tin* mule's Shews

Is a mechanism DuU looks like si boss
drum with a pair of wheels, it is
said to lie jftst Iron stud power, with
an incidental thirst for liquid fuel. It
Is warranted to pull entire I rstlns of
wagons, to make armies hump to keep
up with It. Tests with it have shown
Dial hy Its sole efforts il will enrry tin*
provender and equipment of an entire
regiment, and think nothing of carry-
ing tin* regiment along too. This pos-
sibly is exaggeration. But tt is plain
enough that the army lias become
emancipated from tin- mule. The fel-
low eottld do wonders, but lids tractor
affair will do miracles. And that is
what nrmy men pray for.
We can imagine that some old sol

dlcrs will sorrow over tin* passing of
Die mule. They remember ids virtues
well mid have forgotten ins teeth and
Ids hind feet. Man cherishes Die pic
turesqno. lets time wipe out exaspera-
tion. But tiffs Is a new kind of war
and its engines must live by petroleum
and not by horse feed.- Toledo Blade.

Town Clerk Bears War Load.
Wartime tasks- have so hardened

some of Die town clerks in England |

that one. at least, has protested, as- 1

sorting that be now works front nine |

o’clock in Die morning unlll 11 o'clock !

at night, and that if the authorities
add to his already multifarious duties. J

he will have to go without sleep. Ill
his protest In* gives the following list
of wartime duties to which he already
was required to attend:
National registration, wartime cook-

ery denmnstratlnn. war hospitals, food
economy campaign, local ting days, na-
tional service, occasional baby wool; s, (
conununnl kitchens, allotments, potu- j

to spraying, local coal supplies, mater- i
nlty ami child welfare, local illstrlhti- !
Don. and separation allowances.
A propositi to require him to admin-

ister food sappffes aroused fit's revoft.

THINKS IT’S TIME

FOR Hi TO SPEAK

Detroit Mason Came Near Giving
Up and Quitting, He

Says.

WIFE ALSO TESTIFIES

Time, Please.
A few nights ago a man rang up the

1 cilice of the Western Union Telegraph
I company tit Evansville, and was angry
because he could not get the office im-
mediately. "I want you to understand."
Said Die man to the night elerk. “that

j when I ring up there you are to an-
swer promptly. I do not want to wait
several minutes before you answer me.
Die next time this happens 1 will report
you to Dn* manager." The elerk was
polite ami tohl the man that all lines
hud been busy, and that he had un-
swayed him at the eurffest possffife
moment. The man at the other end
grumbled again and siiid in* wished to
know the time. He got what he wanted
tmd did not even thank the elerk. In-
diumtpolls News.

Flower Hints.
Always pull the leaves off the stalks

of flowers before putting them in wa-
ter those leaves wltleh would bo in
the water, not those above It. And with
flowers from any linrd-stiilked sort of
shrub Die liltrk should he peeled off
as well as the leaves.

Agreed.

Mistress- "In tho time it takes me
to tell you how to do the work 1 eottld
tlo It myself." I lollseinald — “Yes'in
ami lu the time it takes me to listen to
you. so could l'"

DE I ROIT _ MARKF7 8.

BATTLE Best iiteers? 10.00
.Mixed Steers ..... S.2.» .i 9.00

Light Batchers.... 7.00 'll S.UO

H- : < ows ......... 7.50 ii S.40

Common t’ows ..... 5.50 h 6.00
Best Heavy Bulls.. 7 .50 il S.00

Stock Balls .... 5.50 dv 6.25

CALVES Best ..... 15.50 5(16.00

Common .......... 7.00 di l LOO

HOGS Best ....... 16.75 b 17.75

Figs . ........... 15 00 fef 16.0*1

SHEEP common .. 5.00 if 7.00

Fair to gooil ..... 8.50 fit' 9.00

LAMBS Best _______ 16.00

Ligut to com inon. . 11.00 ,Y( 13.00

DRESSED CALVES.. .19 dr 20
Fancy ....... ..... .21 <(I .22

LIVE POUI.TRN . Lh.t

Spring Chickens . . .27 Si' .28

No. 1 Hens ...... .26 f,i .27

Small Hons ...... .24 .25

.24 (*i .25

t ieese ........ • • .16 ru .17
Spring Geese ..... .IS' di .19
Turkeys .......... 24 'it .25

< ’ OVER SEED ---- 12.75

TIMOTHY SEED ... 3.90

WHEAT . ..... ..... 2.15 'a 2 10

OATS .............. il .61
RYE ................ LSI 'il 1.S3

BEANS ............. i

HAY No. 1 Tim ---- 16.50 dj 17.00

Light Mixed ...... 14.00 fit 10.00

No. I » lover ...... 1 oO V 13 1*0

STRAW ............ 9 fill 0 11 no
POTATOES iBu.) . 1.50

BUTTER Creamery. .39 '.-*r .411)
EGGS .............. .36 ij‘ .3U

"Tanlac Has Put Me on My Feet Feel-
ing Strong and Well as 1 Ever

Felt in My Life," Says
Edward Young.

“Tnulnc has put me on my feet feel-
ing as strong and well us I ever felt
in my life, and I think It’s time for me
to speak out for the benefit of others,"
said Edward You tig, u well known
brick mason who lives at 48 Sprout
street, Detroit, Michigan, a few days
ago.

“Ever since I had n spell of grippe
over a year ago,” he continued, “1 have
had no strength and felt hud and run-
down nil tiie time. 1 was very rest-
less und had n tired-out feeling all tho
time. I lost weight and felt like I
would just have to give up entirely. I
lost ii good deal of time from my work
because I wits too weak to keep it up.
“Finally « friend of mine recom-

mended Ttiulne to me and he couldn't
have done me a greater favor, for it
fms Just about made a new man of me.
I have Just finished one of the hardest
week’s work of my life und I Just feei
like I could keep on going, for I can
do more hard work than I ever could.”
Mrs. Young, who witnessed her Jnis-

hnnd's statement, said: "I can see the
Improvement in Mr. Young more than
lie enn himself. I have never seen
a medicine do anyone so much good.
We are both delighted with Tanlac und
can't say enough for It."
There ds a Tanlac dealer in your

town.— Adv.

SHE SAW DANGER IN DELAY

Owing to Circumstances, Fair Maid
Was Willing to Make Momentous

Decision at Once.

“Mary," sin- began. In nswoet, tim-
orous volee. ••what's till this talk about
gold and silver?"
Henry, who reads the papers, am'

was about a.*- thoroughly Ignorant on
the subject a-- everybody else, plunged
in bravely, but she stopped him.

"1 don't want to know about that,”
she faltered, “but ts gold getting so
awful scarce?'
“Awful scarce J” echoed Henry, dis-

nidtls'.

And Is ii ail being taken away to
pay for the war?'

“It is," said Henry.
"And If tln-y continued to Like it

away, there won't be any left in tills
country hy and by and we'll have to
use sliver?"

"Yes," sighed Henry.
“Henry," site whispered, “I told you

1 would give you my decision in the
Minmier but I repent. It- -it is
*Y — yos.' Henry, don't — don't you
think," she continued, after a moment'--
silence. “Dial it would he well to get
Die ring now. before nil the gold is tnk*
/it ..tray:" Lettukai Answers.

A Bungle.
"The kaiser tries hard to please, but

bis efforts are very bungling."
The speaker was Seward Prosser,

head of the New York Red Gross.
“The kaiser," he went on. "kicked

out Botlinmnn-Hollweg, who only wont-
ed un honorabie peaee, and took on
Doctor Mielmells. who demands a
peace of victory. Yet the kaiser tries
to please ids people— -lie even tries to
please the allies hut lie bungled like
the bachelor.
"'Why, Miss Mamie,' said the baeh-

eJttr, awJJ.'.'.v.O.v, at the seashore )wj\
•your mother positively looks us young
ns you do.’

" That's no compliment.' said Miss
Mamie, with a toss of the head.
"‘What 1 meant,' stammered the

bachelor, more gallantly than ever,
•was that you- er— -you look uh young
as your mother doe.*.’"

Tin* women want somebody to invent
a smokeless cigar for men who ride on
street ears.

Openings sometimes come to men
and oysters when least expected.

••

The wholesome
nutrition
of wheat and
barley in most
appetizing form



CRISIS OF

WOMAN’S LIFE

Change Safely Passed by
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound.

Waponor, Okla.— “1 never pet tired
of prnisinp Lydia E. Pinkham's Vope-

tnble Compound
because aurinp
Change of Life I
was in bed two
years and had two
oiK'nitions, but till
tlie doc toes and op-
erations did me no
pood, and I would
have been in my
grave today had it
not been for Lydia
lu Pijikham's Yep-
etabio Compound

which brought me out of it all right , so
I am now well anil do all my housework,
besides working in my garden. Several
of my neighbors hare got well by tak-
ing Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound.”- Mru. Viola Finical, Wagon-
er, Okla.

Such warning symptoms as nonst- of
suffocation, hot flashes, headaches, back-
aches, dread of impending evil, timidity,
sounds in the ears, palpitation of the
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu-
larities, constipation, variable appetite,
weakness and dizziness should be heeded
by middle-aged women. Lydia K. Pink-
hum’s Vegetable Compound lias carried
many women safely through the criaia.

The Boy Prude.
Koprosontnlt vo La <!uurdla of Mlehl i

gun was praising the president’s Flag :

day oration.
"How well he .speaks out against

(lie German inllliuristle autocracy!" I
said Mr. La Guurdlu. “Every true |

Democrat must speak out against that I

hydra. To use soft words about It Is j

to be weak and silly and mistaken - 1

like tlie little boy prude.
“A little boy prude, having eaten j

too many sour Cherries, was taken 111
j In sehool. and began !•* groan and i

j writhe.

"‘What’s the mutter?’ said the
pretty teacher. 'What’s the matter,

I Tommy?'
“The hoy answered in an enihnr j

| nissed volee:
“ Tve got a terrible pain In my

- my almmion.' ''—
SOOTHES ITCHING SCALPS

And Prevents Fallino Hair Do Cuticura
Soap and Ointment.

On retiring, gently ruh spots of dan-
druff and itching with Cuticurn Oint-
ment. Next morning shampoo with
Cuticurn Bonn and hot water using
plenty of Soap, Cultivate the use of
Catlciira Soap and Ointment for every-
day toilet puriMwes.

Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura. Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere.- Adv.

I . — — —    -- — -

Considerate.
“What makes you so Jealous?"
“Oh, It pleases my wife.”- Boston

Transcript.

TO REORGANIZE

MICHIGAN GUARD

Cenadiais Farmers
Profit From Wheat

Tlie war’s devastation of
European crops has caused
an unusual demand for grain
from the American Conti-
nent. The people of the world must
be fed and wheat near $2 a bushel
offers great profits to the farmer.
Canada's Invitation is therefore
cspcci'affy attractive. She Kants
settlers to make money and happy,
prosperous homesfor themselves by u-.

vkobbikhk, helping her »ai»e immense wheat crops- jEj J
You can get a Homestead of 160 acres FREE VI .

and other Units at remarkably low pricc-s. PunnKtnany II'1 „
years Canadian wheat fields have avernKed 110 cu»lir,s to H ..

the acre ninny yields as hish as 4S bushels to the acre. k\ . V
Wonderful ciops also of Oats, Barley and Fla*. iUj,. j\ ..

Mixed farn.tnK as profitable an industry as Kramrais-
ing 1 he excellent arasaes lull of nutrition arc the only
food icquireri for beef or dairy purpost s. Good schools,
churches, markets convenieiit. climate excellent.
Thrrn la an extra drmanil for farm labor to rrplaee^the

bo bate volunleetej

n- amt tu... ------- -

Tiway rates io CJfi- of ImiuUraUou, uuana. Canada. or

many yoiinit men a
(ioreninirnt ! 1.

Wiito for
n^inc farmers to
ni«mtiir>' anil

bare Volume ted for the war.
rartuerv to put rxira acreage 1

lartieolars a,* to reduced

M. V. MncINNES
176 Jcllorson Avo.. Defroif. Mich.

(.'aiiuiUati Governnunl Agint

Bob’S Take Risks
If your stomach is strong, your liver active, and bow-
els regular, take care to keep them so. I hese organs
are important to your health. Keep them m order with

Beecham’s Pills
and avoid any risk of serious illness. A dose or two
as needed, will help the digestion, stimulate the bile,
and regulate the habits. Their timely use will save
much needless suffering, fortify the system and

Insure Good Health
Sold by tlruifR«»U throughout the world. In boXo., 10c., 25c.
Direction! of Specinl Value to Women are with Every Box.

ORDER CALLS FOR TWO REGI-
MENTS OF 3.006 MEN EACH

AT THE START.

NOW HAVE THREE OF 2.002 EACH

One Section of Order Indicates There
Is to Be An Additional Rejp- j

men! Formed Later.-- :

(.a using.

Complete reorganization of the
Michigan troops which make up the I
National Guard it t ailed for In order*
received by Colonel Ambrose C Peek,
of tlie Thirty-fltst regiment, from Ma-
jor General Traskor H. Bliss, acting
chief of staff.
Instead of there being three regi- ,

ments of 2.H02 men each, there arc to
he two regiments of 3,006 each at the
atari.

If the three regiments are to he
made over into two. there will ho
enough men to till the quotas, hut one
section of the order indicates that |

there is to he. an additional regiment
formed later, to he known as a train- ;
ing unit. This will mean that there 1
will be three regiments in a short time |

so that It is doubtful it any one of ;

the three Michigan regiments is to ho (

split up. The third regiment, however, |
may never go to France. This point Is j

not made clear in the present orders.
The chief dillictiUy. according to Col- :

onel Pack, will he to find the addition- !

a! 1.000 men for each of the regiments. !
Whether those 3.000 embryo soldiers
will come from the drafted army or |

some other source is not clear.
The reorganization calls for compan- j

lea of 250 men each instead of 150. '
Also, there will he three machine gun
companies In each regiment, instead
of one. as at present. This is held lit
mean promotions for officers.
The changes in the guard are order-

etf (o fafce i>flV>ef wfiett Cii<‘ (maps are
eslHblished in the divisional quarters
in Waco.

Homelike Signs at Camp.
Michigan's first draft quota was

greeted on its arrival at Caiup Cus-
ter. by large bigns hearing homelike
words. They read "Detroit." and j

“Ingham." and "Berrien." etc., anti j
under each sign the recruit sorted !
himself with his townsfolk.
Each day's quota will he similarly

sorted, until the final 100 pm tent of
the draft is present at camp, because
the territorial idea, rigidly curried
oqf, wfff fie fh" Ousts of (he units of
the national army. The larger cities

ROAD
BUILDING

SHADE TREES ON ROADSIDES

WOMEN! IT IS MAGIC!
LIFT OUT ANY CORN \

Apply a few drops then lift
corns or calluses off with

fingers — no pain.

Nine-Tenths of Highways in New York
Entirely Void of Vegetation —

Plan to Improve.

By Investigations just completed by
the New York State College of I'nr-
cstry ut Syracuse, it has been found
I lint nine-tenths of tlie roadsides In
the rural districts of New York state
tire entirely void of shade trees. When
tills Is considered along with the fact
that last year New York state paid out
of tin* state treasury about $.‘10,000,000
for the construction ami maintenance
of road beds, it shows that the Mate
Is not yet awake to the great need
and the great possibilities in rural
roadside improvement.
A pn ilnilunry survey has just been

made by II. It. Kmr.cla in charge of
i lie landscape extension work of tlie
College of Forestry.
During the survey, studies were

ininie of such important features In
rural roadside Improvement and beau-

IP

Just think! You can lift
off any corn or callus
without pain or soreness.
A Cincinnati man discov-

ered this ether compound
and named it freozone. Any
druggist will sell a tiny bot-

tle of freezone, like here
shown, for wry little cost.
You apply si few drops di-
rectly upon a tender corn
or callus. Instantly the
soreness disappears, then
shortly you will find tlie
corn or callus so loose that
you can lift it right off.
Freezone is wonderful. It

dries instantly. It doesn't
eat away tlie eorn or cal-
lus, hut shrivels it up with-
out even irritating the .sur-
rounding skin.
Hard, soft nr corns be-

tween the foes, as well as_ painful calluses, lift right
off. There Is no pain be-

fore or afterwards. If your druggist
hasn't freezone, tel! him to order a
small bottle for you from his whole-
side drug house. — adv. »

Waitefulness.
Some fund lies take pride in sen

Ing lavish and overhmiiitlful meals
and overgenerous servlt*e of food. This
leads inevitably to waste of fond on
the table ami is a temptation to over-
eating which often Impairs health
and efficiency.

Feed the Fighters ! Win the War ! !

Harvest the Crops Save the Yields
On the battle fields of France and Flanders, the United States boys and flip

Canadian boys arc fighting side by side to win for the World the freedom that Piu -

sianism would destroy. While doing this they must be fed and eve:y ounce of
muscle that can be requisitioned must go bqo use to save this year’s ciop. A short
harvest period requires the combined forces of the two countries in team work, sm h
as the soldier boys in France and Flanders are demonstrating.

The Combined Fighters In France and Flanders and th« Combined
Harvesters in America WILL Bring the Allied Victory Nearer.

A leciliroeal unanKcmcat for theme of fann worker! has been perfrv.rd between the Irepart-
ment of the Interior of Canaaa and the Drpartmei.uo: l^tbor and Auncultuie r.t the Fnttrd hutm,
under which it is proixwed t*' arrinit the hartecter* that a:e now r in the wheat ti-Ids ot Okla-
homa. Kansas. Iowa. Nonh Dakota. South Dakota. Nebraska. Mi mesota aril Wiso r. .n to ro« ir
over into Canada, with the prissicse of lain ret ut (tin* to the I'mteJ States, when the , roi > io tlie
United Staler- have hern conseiveri. and help to nave the enoin;oiu> ciops in Coi.ada which by th .tecoimoua ciops m
time will be rca.lv <oi harvesting

HELP YOUR CANADIAN NEIGHBOURS WHEN YOUR OWN CROP IS HARVESTED ! ! !

Canod.i Wants 40 OOO Harvest Hands to Tako Caro of Its
13,000,000 ACRE WHEAT FIELD.

One cent a mile railway fare from the International boundary line to drvlination and the ta i •
rate retuiiiitiK to the International Ikunuiaiy.

Higti Wages, Good Board, Comfortable Lodgings.
An Identification Catd issued at the boundary by a Canadian IimnigiatKui OtF.cei will guaran-

tee no tioublt in returning to the United Staiea.

AS SOON AS YOlTt OWN HARVEST IS SA VEO. nine- nurt/i wartf *mf aswxr rcni Oa scfun
neighbour in harvesting hu. in this way do your bit in Itrlping "Win the W nr”, hor pameuiara r» tt»
routra, identitication cards and pla-e where employment may be had. apply to Superintendent
of Immigiaiion. Ottawa, Canada, or to

M. V. MocINNES, 176 Jeffereon Ave., Detrolf. Mich.
Canadian Gpvctnmeul Agent.

Thvr.i's n oortnln ngd in it w«
life \vli«-ii she tiioyi s In i prayi
nv.-r in front of tin* mirror.

ill’s

You Look As YOU FEEL
You know well enough when your liver is loafing.

CONSTIPATION ^
ICARTER'S

flVETL

IfS5,

Your nkiit aoon gt-fs flic bad now*, it
grnw* ye))on-, muddy AttJ un-
sightiy.

Violent purgatives are not what you
need just the gentle help of shis old-
time stundstrd remedy.
Small Bill, Small Dose, Small Brice.
Genuine
boar*
sign-ltur*

AS^^ra^oSfur BARTER’S IRON PILLS
many colorless faces but Ma^will greatly help moet pale-faced people.

Shaded Road in New York.

j tlfieaUun av giKul and Ittul varieties ot
trees found along tlie highwuys. views
and vistas ohiaitUHl from l lie bigb-
vvqjs, tin eff, -ts of the shade trees on
crops in adjaeetit fields, the possUiili-
Ue.s u! ihf covering of barrel: emiwiiR
metits and tlie phmtliig of some dC-

tvlll have their roRlmetua. the tuttullor «"rt of vegetation where ov. r-
thelr eompanies, tlie effort being to l"'t,,l "Ires are in litrgi1 numbers. One
keep every mail so far as possible with \ "f ,,u‘ principal features studied was
bis friends. 1 ,1"' condition of the rondlted as af-
Occupation, accord tag to MaJ. Clar- j by the presence or al'senei of

encr Lininger. division adjutant, also | s*,n,h* trees.
governs the first assignment of ntett > I' *'"’ people In the state will he aid ’
to unit*. Thus the engineers call for i *° '^B the wonderful natiotutl porks

a GUARANTEED REMEDY FOR NOTHING SAID ABOUT LION

HAY FEVER-ASTHMA
Tour *«.-» "in au axyrwcn by your dragftn

*•( bH>allc ay npUinw arcorapan ring May raver.
mallei boa »iot«al Uw atiacx* oi o6>(ina(emale CUc CJU»

DB. R. SCHIFF^ANN’S^ p|

AND ASTHMADOH CIGARETTES

dnigxK. Hoy
tbanuMiTMOf tlilk^iiai anlce .ifti-r

•olalodso a* «<i wbctfccr yon^aro brncIUlr* and lt»«
-OrngylM alll ilte yon back your money If ye" ao*
uoi VVa do not know of any fairer prupuelUoB
wbtcL «e could maXe, 1*1

R. Schillmann Co^ Proprielors. St. Paul. Minn.

YOU CAKT CUT OUT A
Bo^ Spavin or Thorou^hpin
but you can clean them ofl promptly with

ABSORBING
*TWRAOi.MARIS MG.U$.MT.0fr.

and you work tlie horae lame time.
Doc* not blister or remove tlie
hair. $2. DO per bottle, delivered.
Will tell you more if you write.
Book 4 M free. ABS0RB1NE, JR.,
tlie antircptic liniment for ntankintl,
reduces Varicose Vein', Kuptmcd
MbKkt or tatkoiraia lnl>i|rt CUihIi. W ri t.
Cym. Altarr r«ia CJaklf I’lut (I md 12

• bvlllr > aruxiiilr cl *cl"r-rra. M.-lr to lb« U. 4. A. bj
W. F.YOUkC.P. 0. F.. J10Tr«il«SI..SprlnQflelil.Mai».

Showman Had Forgotten to Mention
a Highly Important Point When

He Made His Offer.

Tlu* o»t«*i7irislnA' Impresario of the i

I muiiimoth circus offered $l»kl to any |

meiidier of the niidiencc who would eu- ;

ter tin* lion's cage. He made the In- 1
vitntlon nightly, hut tin one seemed In
n hurry to accept it until one evening a ,

very sheepish looking Indlvidiinl rose
and .shouted :
"If you please, sir. 1 should like i

that hundred dollars!"
Tlie nudlenee was horror-stricken. !

hut tlie itiipresiirlo replied, witli a eon- 1

teinptumis mid rather iiiiredtilotr* ;

smile: %
"Ob! So you want to go into the

lion’s cage, do you?"
“t 'erinlnl.v !" said the man. starting

to make Ed' way from the audience.
"Very well, then ; etnno along. 1

will open the door for you nntl you can

walk In.”
"Alt!" said the man. stepping for i

ward with a knowing wink, "i'll go in. ;

hut you will have to take the lion out
first. What you said was that you j

would give a hundred dollars to any-
one going Into the lion's . age."

of tlie West, hut no Increasing number
of people will own automobiles and
use the highways of the state.. Many.
If not all. of these highways may
easily heenme state parkways of beau-
tiful trees and sliriihs. Trees gr.pv
like ueeds under the ciiimnie coad}-
tions existent In New York and with
varied scenery of intense Interest the
highways of the state will eventually
become as beautiful as those of any
other state In the Union. — Green's
Fruit Grower.

LOGGING TRUCKS MAKE ROAD

One Type of Car Used in Far West
Has Front Tires of Ten Inches and

Rear Ones of Twenty.

Powerful wide-tired trucks tire now
being usvd in logging regions in Ore-
gott and Washington, trhkit rlrtuidi.r

regiment, from Lieutenant Norton, of ! make their own roads as they go. One
('o'upbuy 1), same regiment, who 1*
no.v in Waco, Tex., that is the pros-
pect before the Michigan National
Guard
“The daily program here is very

strenuous and calls for work from 5:30
a. at. until 8:30 p. m." writes Lieuten-
ant Norton "This is because there is
an i-npression that the guard will
leave for Franco early In December
and the officer are anxious to crowd
as much work into the Intervening ly
weeks as is possible.”

miners, lumbermen, ami certain other
trades; the signal corps needs electri-
cians. mechanics, etc. It is fell that
this will not seriously interfere with
the territorial arrangements, because
lumberjacks grow mostly In the same
disl-rJrJ.s mnebunfes are found in the
cities, and so on.

Uiter, it is possible that men wish-
ing to he transferred from one unit
or one. branch of the service to an
other will he permitted to make a
change, but at the. start no choice will
be given.
The men arc being formed Into

skeleton units, to he built upu gradual-
ly to war strength.

"Christmas in France."

Back of the lines in Franco by
Ghristmas !

Judging from a letter received by
Major Alma Lake, ot ibe Thirty-lint
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What is CASTOR! A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Feverishness arLsing therefrom, and by regulating the
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving
healthy and natural sleep. The Children’s Panacea — The
Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
jBears the Signature of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

i

1 type of these curs is described In I’opti-
itir Mechanics' Magazine. It litis front
tires 10 Inches wide. An expul-
onced driver carefully selects his
course, as he goes over a route for the
first time titid the "eight of his tan-
chine makes a road as It moves along.
A few trips over the same line of
travel serves to make a hard, smooth
surface which will withstand consid-
erable had weather. Four-wheeled
trailers arc often used with these
trucks.

Regarding the Garden -Don't plant j

a full acre of garlic; half an acre will

he quite enough. _
AlillSEPTI CROWDER

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
DU* olved in water for douche* *top*
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflam-
mation. Recommended by Lydia E.
Pinkham Med. Co. for ten yeftr*.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
•ore throat and sore rye*. Economical.
Hm citiModnaty (leU'Onv and griiaicKlal

I’m glad there's such
a big corn crop — says

A\ORE fyoS&lf--

POSTTOASTIES
W. N. U, DETROIT. NO. 37 -1917.

FOR ME!

To Examine Embalmers.
A meeting of the state board of

health, called for the purpose of con-
ducting nn enibnlmors' examination,
will he held in Landing. October 31,
November 1 and 2.

Kick on Provost Causes Change.

Because of complaints that the pro-
vost guards at Grayling took liberties
with women motor car passengers
when searching for liquor, all automo-
biles arc halted now at the bridge on
tlie edge of the reservation and women
must get >ut and stand while the
acarch is being made.

Discipline Not Enforced Yet.
According to the officers at Camp

Custer, special efforts will be made
to make the men feel at home, and
until the homesick period has passed
the discipline they will have to un-
dergo later will not be enforced. It
was no uncommon sight to see an
officer rush Into a Hue of arrivals,
grasp a recruit by the hand with a
hearty "Hello. Bill." He had met a
man from home and had forgotten
that lie was talking to a private in the
national unity.

G000 TOADS ATO ATTRACTIVE

Thousands of Farmers Making Direct
Profits by Catering to Pars-

ing Automobilists.

The u-e of the automobile by farm-
ers litis completely changed the rn
rtil attitude toward motoring, and
tens of thousands of men are making
direct profits by catering to the pass-
ing motorist. In order to attract him
there must be a good road, and thus
the lump of rural conservation Is leav
ei.ed to u surprising degree.

Cowpea I* Valuable.
If you haven’t cowpen seed, boy

It. As a final and feed crop, the
row-pea should have a big place on
nearly every farm.

Cream Grading.
Cream grading will be required In

the near future. Why not start now
t. Improve quality? It will pay in the

long run.

Just From College.
"How very seedy your friend looks!"
"Naturally. He's just come out of

an agricultural college."- T/ondon An-
swers.

MINNESOTA DRUGGIST

PRAISES OR. KILMER'S

SWAMP-ROOT

1 Ix-hcve jou have a splendid, rrliuldi}
I kidney, bvet and bladder nmliciae in Dr.
I Kilmer's Fwau»p-Roet, and my customer*
j who haVe taken it during the past thirty-
tix yenr» have noth in a hut praise for what
it aoeoinpli-hed for them. Ou account of
the Kplciidid reputation which it enjoya in
the trade I have no liesitanei in nvoni-
n lending it ter the troubles for which it is
intended.

Your* vrrv trulv,
G. H FBI'S Drugoixt,

Sept. 21. 1010. I hinting*. Minn.

Bond Issue for Ohio.
Ohio Is talking l,T “ $.'>00,000,000

highway bond issue.

Letler t*>
Pr. KUmcr C* Co.
nin<>i»mron. N. Y.

Prove What Swsmp-Root Will Do For You
Send t«n cent* to Dr. Ivtlmcr A I n..

Binghamton, N. Y., for n sample idre
l Kittle, it will convince anyone. You
wf.V alto rereive a bcoldet of > j.h.uKV m
fonnation. telling atsmt the kidney* and
bladder When writing, bo Min* and men-
tion tbi* PM'er. Large and medium »ixe
1 Kit ties for r-'b a* *11 Store*. Adv.

Philadelphia public school* arc tn
give Increased attention to cnllRtlienlcs.

- m r .! c ls Tired Eyes. "
I MOVleS Kcil I yea Soi- Kyc*: " i.ranolai.a til .-ttdl. Hom, z
= Rafrevhev tU-vlore*. Mnrln*. l« a Kavurllo ;
5 Ti**uu»ntr»r Kjr* lhat l.-r: Ui, an.t .mail. =
= lltvii riiiii Bj*# •* much of joiirlovtni; ram =
= a* ,imr iv-ih anil • m Ibt aamo nvulam,. =
= cmnnitHtii icu ctmoiiur it* ms =
: gold «l l>riiil Optleal Wotva or t>r Matt =
| tik Nina, E,« Iradr C«s Ckic*{« Ik fti« Ixk |
»i«KHimiiiniWMlMimnM«Hnin<iainnnniitmHiHiiB

Drink Buttermilk.
Cultivate a taste for battermllk and

| drtnk lots of it. fur thus you will be
I drinking to your health.

WRINKLES ALL DRIVEN AWAY
A grandmother writes: "The bottle <

l of IVlt Inis i uniplcteli cleareti my face
of tlie horrible wrinkles that were such
nn eyesore to my daughters, my grand-
children atul to me. It is a godsend
to wrinkle suffering hutimnity." When
Fsit Is regularly applied for a reason-
able time, wrinkles disappear, the skin
regains it' former smonthncKs, plamp-
n.*ss and color. Fsit is such st spleudid
skin treatment that a bottle should ul
ways be on your dressing iiddc. Rough
tiUlus nmdc smooth; sallow, dry, faded
coaipUoiipns get hack their natural
freshness from its use, and It Is also
a line treatment for freckles, black-
beads, anil many forms of eczema.

I 'll is not a cream or paste, but a
pure nut oil liquid, to lie used at night

.before retiring. Try l'>lt Face Pow-
der Do Luxe, which is no ordinary face
powder, but n pn|iuniti«n appealittg to
jHHtple of discriminating and refined
taste. Four tints- ll»*sh, white, pink
and brunette. Ddleutely perfumed.
For further distribution n bargain.
Once only. One nfic bottl,' Fsit and
isie ,'sk' box Fsit I'jue I’owder de I.U\o
for Toe. Address Fsit Mfg cUm ypg
Mnitt street, Buffalo, N. Y'.

If it p.-s'imist is I wir 1 1 with n sliver
; spoon in bis month be uniurully ex
pects it t" choke him sooner or Inter.

Bent use mackerel travel In ''-bools
| it is proposed to have a bond Issue to
i build a few schools for them.

An Expert
In tlie hitsoineiit at the Birmingham

(F.ng.) art school is an art model a
plaster figure of a very Ids* man with
a decided eorporatlon. Across it, in
chalk letters, appear th" familiar
words, "Knl less hrciid,"

Koine men ought to have gizzard' m
; order to get away with the provender
' they tile away in their facet.

Back Given Out?
I is too li.iixi toe a n wnian

who is half sick, nervous and alwayw
tirol. Bat tt keep* piling up, and give*
weak kidney* no tunc recover. If
your hart; is lame and achy and voitt
knhi.jii iiregular: d you have ‘'blue
•pel Is,” sick headaches, nervousnem,
dijaincss and rheniaatie pains, use
I Van * Kidney 1»U1*. Tluy have done
uofiqem for of worti out
women.

A Mich’tfan Case
berg"' ^ "t.«'»no»f trtiiSho-
Blvd.. M«-nomlar,-,
Mloh.. says: "JUy
hack ached constant-
ly and 1 find *"i-t>
pains across mv kit-
ney« i coaid hardiy
bend over or lift uny-
J.bJ.'vr. .V.e J/Meeya
were weak and the
way they acted both-
ered me Very mucli.
T s/un* times was so
dizzy I couldn't walk
and I was awfully
nervous l became
bloated. I used
l->.*.i!:V Kidney tills „ __
jind »oon 1 was etuireiv w.-ii
Doan s Kidney Pin,, p
cure "

^^G«H)oan** .t Any Stor., 60c * Box

DOAN’S
FOSTER MILB URN CO.. BUFFALO, N. ?

1
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ANN ARBOR.
1857 Dry Goods, Furniture and Women’s Fashions 1917

A Limited Number of Flannelet Sleeping

Gowns at 50 per ct Below Current Prices
Several fair sized assortments were fortunately

carried over from Dust winter, and these are now
being1 offered alongside this season's purchases,
identical in style and quality, but marked twice as
high.

Of course they will not he here long.
WOMEN’S GOWNS AT $1.25 TO $2.2.'*— Pink,

blue and plain white.

WOMEN’S PAJAMAS AT $2.25 AND $2.50—
Popular one-piece styles or coat models trim-
med with frogs. Pink, blue or uhite.

MISSES’ PAJAMAS— White middy models trim-
med with pink or blue braid, at $1.25.

MISSES' PA J UNION’S— Brightou-Carlabad nar-
meiits, either pink or blue, bow $1.35.

< HM ItRI-.N’S GOWNS AND PAJ AMAS AT
r>0c TO 98c -Pink, bine or white; *!/«•* I to 1 1

years.

(Second Floor)

jlfidlft ijfMlfi

Story of a

Dress Model
By ESTHER VANDEVEER

I .OCA I * BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190-W

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
tfbnf ;t xtvtt, Kilitoc and Prop.

Entered at the Poatoffice at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

I^jblished Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Office, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
$1 the year, 50 cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

BUSINESS OIRECIflfir

DU. II. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

DU. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 110 West
Middle street,

GEO. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Office, Hatch- Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

S. A. MATES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
sca, Michigan.

CHELSEA. CAMl‘ Sa. 7338 SI. IV. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

Iru<t<: murU*

FdCe SEAflCH
ty. Hank rei«Tvu<*«.

PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES f"<-
you. dill fn-u Ux.tfcti CrU h-.w, mIm| to tmi-lit

SrsWlFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS,

303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C. .

Ad vertise

ir you
Want* Cook

Want a Clerk
Want a Partner

Want a Situation
Want a Servant Girl
Want to Sell a Piano
Want to Sell a Carriage
Waul to Sell Town Property

Want to Sell Your Groceries
Want to Sell Your llardwara
Want Customers lor Anything
Advertise Weekly in This Paper.

Advertising Is tbs Way to Success
Advertising Brings Customers
Advertising Keeps Customers

Advertising Insures Success

Advertising Shows Eurrgy

Advertising Shows Pluck

Advertising Is "Bis*'

Advertise or Bust
Ad vert iso Longn Advertise Well

ADVERTISE
At Once

In This Paper

N EIG 1 1 BORHOOD HR EVITI ES

Inlcn-sting Items Clipped and Culled
From Our Exchanges.

YPSILANTI — Ypsilanti’s post
office is now located in the beautiful
new government building, just com-
pleted after much delay, at the cor-
ner of Michigan avenue and Adams
street. The move was made on Fri-
day of last week. — Record.

TECUMSKH — John Jones met
a serious accident Friday morning
about seven o’clock when he fell

from the roof of Alva Waring’s
house, corner of iJ,ottawaCanii'e amf
Democratic streets, striking his
head on the edge of a cement plat-
form in the rear of the house. The
unfortunate man suffers from a con-
cussion on the brain and a hemor-
rhage through the nose and mouth.
He .seemed to be in a great deal of
pain and very restless, so the doctor
found it necessary to administer a
hypodermic to quiet him. His con-
dition is considered very serious, —
Herald.

MASON Walter Markham, a
farm ba.od for Cbas. MrCarrirk of
Alaiedon, sneaked his employer’s
auto out of the garage Sunday
night and went for a joy ride. Mr.
McCarrick confronted him as he
entered the house in the early morn-

ing. and Markham confessed hi* took
the auto hut that he came to grief
when near Lansing, and left the

| broken auto there anil walked the
i ten miles borne. Sheriff Cline was
j called and arrested him for using an
i auto without consent of the owner,
| and when he pleaded guilty in jus-
I tice court Thursday he was fined
$30. This with the cost of repairs
to the machine made his short joy-
ride an expensive one.

YPSILANTI — War has* berm de-
clared on auto speeders on that por-
tion of tin* Detroit- Ypsilanti high-
way which extends from the Wayne
county limits to this city. Justice
Darwin Z. Curias announced Satur-
day that beginning last Sunday Wil-
liam Sclinepf, deputy sheriff, would
arrest all motorists exceeding the
stipulated speed of 25 miles per
hour. Residents in that section pe-
titioned tin* sheriff for a modoreje/e
officer last week. — Record.

WEBBERVILLE — John Jones,
who draws milk to the condensary
at this place, had a horse stolen at
I'inckney, Sunday morning. Deputy
Sheriff W. Miller, of Howell,
was notified and arrested George
i,oo, a cripple, and his companion,
a boy of 13, both of Flint, as they
drove through Howell. Tito boys
had stolen a Shetland pony and
cart at Flint and drove to Pinckney
where they exchanged the rig for
itu- hvr-s' :iuA buggy \tc)onging to
Jones. They will be held in the
Howell jail, pending action by the
Genesee county authorities. — Index.

LINER ADS EFFECTIVE.
One of the most effective forms of

advertising is in the “liner" or classi-

! fied” column where an investment of
a few cents is certain to give prompt
results. Tribune liner ads are always

run in the same position on the front
page where they arc* easy to find and
invariably catch the eye. Only five
cents the line for first insertion, 2,,4

cents the line for each subsequent in-

sertion. Next time you want to buy
something, or have something for
sale or rent, try a Tribune liner.

I

| Great Faith in Chamberlain's Colic
and Diarrhoea Remedy.

"Chamberlain's Colic and Diarr-
hoea Remedy was used by my father
about a year ago when he had diarr-

I hoea. It relieved him immediately
! and by taking three doses he was ab-
solutely cured. He has great faith in
this remedy,” writes Mm. W. H. Wil-

J Bains, Stanley, N. Y. — Adv.

Something— I don’t know what— al-
ways caused me to doubt that my
mother was my real mother. Perhaps
ft was an indistinct memory of other
scenes, when I was a tiny girl, than
my shabby homo that first put tbo
Idea Into my bead.
The fancy that I was born a lady

was enhanced when 1 became seven-
teen years of ago by being dressed
like one. My mother had by this time
forced me to earn money, and I did ho
by being a model for the showing off
of clothes at u department store. The
first costume l put on was a stylish
morning dress. K'Aen I stepped be-
fore a mirror I was astonished.
But ft was not until I put on a ball

dress, decked out with paste jewelry,
that I realized that I hud been born
a gentlewoman. A member of the firm
on seeing me In this costumensked me
about my antecedents, and \75ien 1 told
him that I bad been lowly born be said
that ho didn’t believe it. "Some inves-
tor of yours." he said, “was a shining
light In an upper circle."
Of course all these matters tended to

confirm mo in the belief that I bad
been taken from my proper nurround-
Inga, but there was no ono to give me
*nr JcfonoJitJaii M/yself t-sro/.'t
my mother, and I could not bring my-
self to ask any questions.
One day I was informed that tbo

firm desired me to show an especially
artistic creation in a full dress gown
for the movies. I declined at first
1 presume it was n repulsion against
showing myself to the gaze of the
crowds ns u model, but 1 was offered
ao largo an amount in payment that 1
consented. I was photographed in a
garden amid n multitude of beautiful
dowers.
My photographs had not been on ex-

hibition long when one day while at
m.v place of employment I was sent
for, to go to the private olfiee of the
head of the firm. On reaching It I
found beside my employer a young
man apimrcntly the same age as my-
self, and it seemed to me that he was
myself dressed In men's clothes. At
any rate his face was the very counter-
part of mine. Taking from Ids pocket
a photograph he showed it to my em-
ployer, who In turn passed It to me. It
was the reproduction of a full length
portrait of myself in full dress, though
I did not remember to have ever worn
that particular costume.
"What is this?" I asked, puzzled. “I

have never been photographed in this
costume.”
"It is a photograph of a portrait of

my mother when she was a girl. I
verily believe that you are her daugh-
ter, and If you arc her daughter you
are my slKter.’’
Then ho began to question me us to

my past life, but I could only tell him
that I had lived with a woman who I
did not believe was my mother and
that she had forced me to earn my liv-
ing, which I had done as a dress model.
He told me that be had seen my pic-
ture ou the screen and had been struck
with my resemblance to the palming
of bis mother, lie, too, had lived with
a family with whom he had nothing in
common. When he was fifteen years
old he hud run away from these people,
but afterward they had found him and
taken him to his present home, where
he had been received by his grand-
father and acknowledged as such. No
explanation had been made to him of
his having been placed with those who
bad brought him up except that his
mother had married against her fa-
ther’s will.

The young man insisted upon my go-
ing home with him tu Ids grandfather.
I had on a becoming street costumo
and wore It to a handsome dwelling,
where I was confronted by an aristo-
cratic looking old gentleman who the
moment he saw me showed an Intense
Interest in me. He led me to the j*or-
tralt the photograph of which I had
seen and after looking from me to it
and from it to me several times ho
took mo in his arms and kissed me.
"Your mother," he said, "was the

prldo of my heart. I designed her
for n marriage involving either great
wealth or a title, or both. She married
a struggling artist, ami I cast her off.
What bocome of her I did not know
till your brother hero was returned to
mo not long ago from the family with
whom his mother bud placed him. He
did not know, or at least he did not
tell me, that there was another child,
a girl, who was placed elsewhere.
These persons were undoubtedly paid
for the keep of the brother and the
sister, but 1 do not know by whom.
We will try to conlinn what I say,
and If you are my daughter's child—
and I have no doubt that you are—
your home will lie with me in the fu-
ture."

My supposed mother gave an account
of my coming to her which tallied with
this. My mother had tiled when I was
a baby, and my father had placed mo
tr/Hi my /W«?r rroTtfar, pttyfrtff her for
keeping me. He died just before I be-
gan to eiirn my own living, and his
remittances ceased. At his death my
brother's foster father found our grand-
father and returned the boy to him.
Wo were nil Jpppy at Die clearing up

of the raysterynhough our grandfather
lived In continued regret at bis treat-
ment of bis daughter. My brother and
I believe that we arc twins, though
wo have never been able to prove this.
Ono thing In our peculiar experience is
patent— the movies are excellent menus
of communication In a line covered by
newspaper personals.
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Miss Maurine Wood is spending

this week in Detroit.

Miss Sophia Schatz is visiting
friends in Jackson this week.

Miss Bertha Gross and Leigh
Luick spent Sunday in Detroit.

West Middle street is being re-
gravelcd from Wilkinson street
west.

Mrs. Matilda Wight of Detroit is
visiting Mrs. Mary WinnnS for sev-
eral weeks.

Dr. Thomas Heatley of Toledo
visited his brother. Leo Heatley, of
Lyndon, Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Daly and son, Charles,
of Jackson, visited her mother, Mrs.
Rose Zulke, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kantlelmer
of Detroit are visiting Chelsea rela-
tives for a few da vs.

Miss Ruth Whitney left today fut
Detroit to enter Harper hospital
training school for nurses.

Mr. anil Mrs. John Metzger of
Lima are the parents of a son, born
Friday, September 7, 11)17.

A special meeting of Olive chap-
ter No. 108 0. H. S., Saturday eve-
ning, September 15. Initiation.

Mrs. Matthew Hankard of Lyn-
don was the guest of Mrs. Margaret
Conway, in Jackson, over the week-
end.

Misses Francos Steele, Katherine
Eder and Edna Lambert, and Jacob
Alber visited friends in Ann Arbor,
Thursday evening.

Regular meeting of the W. R. C.
will be held Friday evening, Sep
tember 14th, at 7:30 o’clock. A good
attendance is desired.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brooks
and daughters, Misses Lois and
lone, of Ann Arbor, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Ford Axtell, Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Armour were
in Ann Arbor last week and attend-
ed the grand lodge of Pythian Sis-
ters and Knights of Pythias.

Mrs. N. W. Laird, Mrs. Henry
Gieske and Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Broosamle are attending Pomona
grange near Ypsilanti today.

Mrs. Percy 1). Hinks has return-
ed to her home in Cleveland, Ohio,
after spending several weeks with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Beeler.

Edna, the little three years old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Rothfus of Lima, died Friday. The
funeral was held Sunday, Rev.
Schoen officiating.

Andrew Sawyer has resigned his
position as baggageman at the M.
C. depot and is working at the
Cfuitaea sub-station of the Consum-
ers Power company.

Miss Margaret Vogel left Thurs-
day for Notick, Mass., where she
was bridesmaid at the wedding of
Miss Dorothy Richards, a former
classmate at Vussnr college.

Brbokside chapter of the Congre-
gational church will meet Wednes-
day. September 12th, with Mrs. W.
11. Benton. Scrub lunch. Bring
dishes. The men are invited.

A miscellaneous shower was held
Saturday afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Manfred Hoppe of
Sylvan in honor of Mrs. Walter
Foster, nee Miss Ethel Kilmer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Kilmer of West Sylvan.

H. Rosenthal has purchased a
new Commerce motor-truck of one
ton capacity. The new truck has
complete electrical equipment in-
cluding starter. Mr. Rosenthal will
use it in his junk business and haul-
ed the first load yesterday.

Sneak thieves attempted to steal
S. S. Ga/fagAer’s adtoniofti’fe Sun-
day afternoon. The machine was in
Mrs. Glenn's bam cast of the Bap-
tist church. The lock on the alley
door was broken, but another lock
on the inside held the doors, so that
the thieves were bnffied. During
the night a horse and buggy was
stolen from Frank Cooper’s barn,
on the territorial road east of town.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
wan I for any case of Catarrh that
cannot he cured by Hall’s Catarrh
Cure. F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions, and fi-

nancially able to carry out any obli-
gations made by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c.
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con-

stipation. — Adv.

Paul Beeler visited relatives in
Detroit over the week-end.

Mrs. Margaret Hnlzlc has return-
ed from several weeks’ visit in
Saline.

Mrs. George Merker of Jackson
spent the week-end with Miss
Sophia Schatz.

L. J. Miller of Chicago is visiting
at the home of his mother, Mrs.
George Miller.

Mrs. John McNichol of Brooklyn,
New York, is visiting Mrs. Cathe-
rine McCarthy this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warblow of
Athens are spending the week with
her mother, Mrs. Henry Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Conway of
Jackson are the parents of a son,
born Monday, September 10. 1917.

S. S. Gallagher is rearranging the

interior of his bazaar, putting in
now counters, show cases and shelv-
ing.

The Sugar Bowl has installed a
fine new back-bar, greatly improv-
ing the appearance of the soda
fountain.

Marie Randall fell from the porch
of her parent’s home, 320 Park
street, Saturday afternoon a n d
broke her arm.

The Catholic Social club will hold
a business meeting Sunday evening
for the purpose of elecljug officers
and the transaction of other busi-
ness.

George Reiser is home from the
government aviation training camp
at Champaign, III., for the week,
hut expects to be called for duty
soon.

Mrs. J. Berry and Miss Elizabeth
Geraghty returned to their home in
Stockbridge, Sunday, after spending
the week with the former’s daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lewis Kisennmn.

Mrs. L. K. ffuci’/ey of Lyndon died
suddenly Sunday night, about mid-
night, death being due to a stroke
of apoplexy. She was 70 years of
age. The funeral will be held Thurs-
day afternoon at one o'clock from
the house.

Mat I). Rlosser. dean of Washte-
naw county publishers and president
of the County Newspaper associa-
tion, was a pleasant caller at the
Tribune office yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Blosser and party were cn route
homo from a week-end visit with
relatives in Lansing. Mat is past
71 years of age and has been con-
tinuously in the newspaper and pub-
lishing business in Manchester for
the past 52 years. Makes us hesi-
tate to call attention to the fact
that Friday completed the tenth
year of the publication of the Trib-
une and that this is the first issue
of the eleventh year; also that the
present management has owned and
published the paper for seven years
and that we are now "goin’ on
eight."

SEVERE HEADACHE.
"I one had terrible

headaches nnt feared La
Grippe. 1 could not at-
tend to my work. 1 took
some of l»r. Miles' Anti-
Pain Pills and the pain
was quickly gone. Then
1 start- d using Dr. Miles'

Nervine and the trouble
vanished completely and
1 felt well and active
oner more."
JIENItY KARNHAM.
Spring Valley. Minn.

Pain and 111 Health

- rob you of all your

efficiency.

DR. MILES’

ANTLPAIN PILLS
quickly relieve Pain, but

at the same time, when
over-work or nervousness

is the cause,

Dr. Miles’

Restorative Nervine

should be used to relieve

the cause.

IF FIRST BOX. OR BOTTLE. FAILS
TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR MONEY
WILL BE REFUNDED.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beeler enter-
tained Sunday: Mr. and Mi's. Her-
man Gcisel and Mrs. C. W. Light-
hall, of Ann Arbor; Mr. and .Mrs.
August Hanes and Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Bauer, of Saline.

The Tribune received a postal

card yesterday from Walter Runci-
man, who is at the* League Island
naval training camp, near Philadel-
phia. He writes that he expects to
leave for foreign waters soon, per-
https in x <iny or text. The cant uvi.v

mailed Sunday.

The nine years old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Weak of Lima died yes-
terday and the cause of death has
since been declared diphtheria. Rev.
Schoon conducted brief services this
morning and the body was interred
in Oak Grove cemetery. A sister,

Hilda, attended the Chelsea high
school all last week before the
nature of her brother’s illness was
discovered, but the high school
building has been thoroughly disin-
fect/vJ an/J .•! is bo/fo/J that tbo dis-

ease will not spread, although a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wcnk is
seriously ill.

Has a High Opinion of Chamberlain’s

Tablets.

“I have a high opinion of Chamber-
lain’s Tablets for biliousness and as
a laxative,” writes Mrs. C. A.
Barnes, Charleston, III. “1 have
never found anything so mild and
pleasant to use. My brother has also
used these tablets with satisfactory
results." — Adv.

Quaker Cemetery In Prospect Perk.
There Is a Quaker cemetery in Pros-

pect Park West. Brooklyn. The ceme-
tery Is much older than the purl;, and
when the park was organized it was
done with the understanding that the
Friends’ burying ground was not to he
disturbed. The pact will probably al-
ways be kept. The cemetery covers sev-
eral acres— say, from eight to ten— and
is beautifully situated on one of the
most coniiDiindlug bills in the park.

BJjrb Eggs.
The black Cayuga duck', a South

American bird, frequently lays black
eggs. The coloring does not penetrate
the shell, being due to an oily pigment
which can be rubbed <>tf. In succes-
sive layings the coloring fades and dis-
appears.

Sharing a Santimont.
“Do you think a man ought to for-

give bis enemies?"
"yes," said Senator Sorghum. "But

lie ought to make the score near
enough even to let the enemy do some
forgiving on his side." — Washington
Star.

Ill habits gather by unseen degrees,
ns brooks make rivers, rivers run to
seaa.— Dryden.
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F. STAFFAN & SON
UNDERTAKERS

Established over fifty years

Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich.

LASGOW
‘‘Noted For Selling Good Goods Cheap.' BROTHERS

129-135 E. Main St., JACKSON. Michigan

Visitors to tHe County F^air

WELCOME
We extend a hearty welcome to all visitors and urge you to accept the hospital-

ity of our rest room — check your parcels free at our office, visit the different depart-

ments — our men's room, furniture room, toy section, all the departments are well

stocked with fall merchandise — Dinners are served daily from 11 to 1:30 in our cafe-

teria — second floor.

Announcing the New Silks
It is possible to note only a few of the scores of beautiful numbers we pre

showing. A careful comparison of our silks and prices with equal qualities elsewhere
will be proof of our silk supremacy.

Chiffon Taffeta — a complete range of street and evening shades, yard wide, fine

quality, $2.25.

Messaline — satin finished, popular for dresses, all shades, 3G inches wide, $1.50.

Serge Silk — fine twilled, smooth finished, fancy stripes, excellent for separate
skirts — yard wide, $1.75 and $2.00.

Newell Satin, demanded for suits in plain colors- In inches wide, $2.50.

Georgette Crepe — 40 inches wide, all colors, a quality which will give the high-

est satisfaction, per yard, $1.75 and $2.00.

BLACK SILKS IN THE WANTED WEAVES
YARD WIDE SILK 10 INCH SILK

Mvssaline, per yard __________ $1.50 Crepe de chine, per yard ----- $1.50

Peau de soie, per yard _______ 2.25 Silk poplin, per yard -------- 1.75
Chiffon taffeta, per yard _____ 2.25 Thistle down taffeta, per yard _ 2.50
Fan's satin, per yard ____ . 2.00 Florettc silk, per yard ------- 1.50

Melding silk, per yard ________ 2.25 Newell satin, per yard ------- 2.50


